
TODAT'8 WEATHER.

Rain; cooler; Rules lonr const.

AROUND TOWN.

FRIDAY.

There In no common work If our cy"
are opened lo oe- .- Mnnrnrct llottome.

Try Schilling's Best tee and hnklnu
powder.

Mldwlfe-M- ra. Mary Make. T91 Kxchanco
Btreet,

Choicest stock of candles In th city at
the Parlor.

W. J. Heckard's creamery
butter unci buttermilk and thick cream
at the Tnrlor.

j

Tlie Frldiiy Xlnht Whist Club will mvt
(his evening at the rosldcn.-- of the Hon.
John II. Smith.

P. J. Meany. the ldln merchant
Ullor, 137 Tenth itreet. The highest price
paid for fur skins. j

New crop dried fruits, new crop ralstn.
fin and asortd nuts--all extra fine qual '

ity, at Roa, Hifnrtns A Co.

Th- - American ship Henry Vlllard. which
wa brousht In last evening by Pilot Tat- - j

ton. will protwtbly leave tip for Portland j

today.

At the gentlemen's monthly bowling

tournament at the A. F. C. alleys law
night F. M. tinnn won with a grand total j

of 11 pins. Ills highest average was C j

i

When going east travel on the North- - i

rn Pacific railway. Quick time and the
only line running dining cars. Train
leave Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m.

Stop that In the thnrtt. Our
own tablets for hoarseness, bmnchl.il Ir-

ritation, sore throat, much. col 1. etc.
Price. 10 cents. Charles Ro,rer. druggist.

Mr. C. TV. Jone. of Clatskanle, who
ha been visiting her daughter. Mr. A.

M. Wheeler, during the past three weeks,

returned home on the Telephone laat
right

Mr. Ptrowbrldge. of Portland, and his
brlile. nee Miss Ressle Arndt. passed
through the city yesterday on the State
on their return fmm a wedding trip to
California.

Gold Medal to HARPEK whiskey at
New Orleans and World's Fair, Chicago.
Try It: you will endorse the Judy's ver-

dict Sold by Foard & Soke Company.
Aatorla. Ore.

If you have hide, wool. fur, rag,
bone, or any kind of Junk for sale, ship
It to R. M. Gaston. If6 Fourteenth street.
Astoria. Oregon, or write him and he will
call at your place and get It. He pays
cash.

The old Central hotel Is being remod-
eled by Mr. H. B. Parker for a new ten-

ant who will take possession March IS. A
new kitchen Is being built at the rear and
other Improvements In the Interior are
being made.

William Kyle. Florence. Or.: M. Kdler.
Chicago: J. B. Barnes and wife. Portland:
H. Jacobson. S. M. Cooper. San Francisco;
Edward H. Qulmby. Kansas City; Lieu-

tenant W. D. Connor. I". S. A., are guests
at the Occident

Largest and most complete assortment
of air-tlg- bt beaten In the city. All the
kinds advertised In this paper may be
seen and compared at our store, then
your selection will be satisfactory to you.
Foard ft Stokes Co.

J

Street Superintendent Holt yesterday
finished clearing off the pipe line road In

the city limits and it now remains for
the county to do the rest. Mr. Holt say j

he has some street cleaning to do with
brooms, as It cannot be done with a hose.

The funeral of William Emma, who
was accidentally killed on the British bam
Ro-shl- while entering the harbor, will
be held from Pohl's undertaking parlors
at 10 o'clock this morning and the re-

mains Interred In Clatsop cemetery.

The funeral of Helfried Johanna
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leander

Lebeck. who died Wednesday evening,
will be held from the family residence
in I'nlontown at 2 o'clock this afternoon
and the remains Interred in Greenwood
cemetery.

The action of the O. R. & S. Company
In a four-da- y service to
and from San Francisco I meeting with
general approval by the merchants ano
traveling public. The running time of the
Bteamers will be almost equal to railroad
time.

Northern Pacific railroad trains leave
Portland dally at 11 o'clock a. m. for Ta-

coma, Spokane, and the east Close con-

nection made at Spokane for Rossland,
Nelson, Sandow and British Columbia
mining; camps. For maps and Information
call on or address C. W. Stone, Astoria,
Oregon.

The trial of Captain Joseph Turner ot
the Okluhama, charged with towing the
Japanese bark Tenkio Maru without a
pilot to Portland May last, was found
guilty as charged In the indictment by a
Jury In the circuit court yesterday eveni-
ng-. Judge McBrlde will probably pass
sentence this morning.

Pilots Woods and Malcolm went over
to llwaco yesterday to attend a meeting
of the Washington board of pilot com- -

mlssioner. but the meeting was post-- 1

poned until today. It Is understood that
'

Pilot Tatton. who brought in the Henry
Villurd yesterday, will leave to attend the
meeting there today.

The British ship Lydgate was detained
here yesterday awaiting the outcome 01

the trlul of Captain Turner, who Is
charged with towing a vessel up the river
without a pilot. He was In the employ
at the time of the North PnclnV Lumber
Commpany, and If found guilty the Lyd-gat- e

will be compelled to take u pilot.

Pears'
Get one cake

of it.

Nobody ever
stops at a cake.
C;itutn Rundiill, of the tug Uell.i. who

' toned the K.vs-hir- e arouml from the
Sound, arriving yesterday, made a kh1
record, the tow belli; completed In 3

hour from Port Townaend. The Hellet
took the Townaend to the Sound; Pilot
Tom Nell the tu On the
return when off the Imr wllh the Kits.
uhlre. Captain Kun.hill refused to put Sell
on the ship as pilot, saying that he h:i.l
no order to handle Washington pilot...
When Inside at So. ( buoy Captain Ar-- i
ehle Cann a put aboard, the lions-shir- r

from the tug Eaonrt.

Share of the Alaska Transportation
and revrlpmeit company of OhK-a- j

th mot nla Invwunent before
tb public. Safer than saving. ban.s and
bank atook. Pylnc Jarfe dividend

Share one dollar Fr information ad.
drew W. L. Dudly, gonernl Hal-- .
ler building, Seattle, Wash.

.

A sailor iwnml Addlade on board the
Itrlttsh ship St. Kncvh. lying In the har- -

tr wheat laden, yesterday jumped over- -

hoard fmm the vessel. Intending to swim
ashore. Ho w as picked up by the steamer
F.lmore. which was returning from the
Ixir. being unable to pnxved to Tillamook.
He had a life buoy on and w is wen In

the water by the St. Knoch, but they
made no attempt to rescue him. lie
stated to Captain Schroder, of the

that he wanted to see the consul,
and complained of the food on board the
ship being Insufficient. It Is learned thai
he shipped at IVrtland. where his par-

ents reside. Nothing was seen of him yes-

terday evening, and it I thought that he
went out In tho woods back of the city.

The fine American ship Henry Villaid.
131 days fmm New York, wllh a miscel-

laneous cargo, arrived In port last even-

ing. She had a fair passage, making the
run In the same tlm? as she did l.isi

ear. Captain Patton, whose wife is with
him. said to an Astorian reporter: "We
had no mishaps at sea and no specially
rough weather, and spoke no one exevpt
the American ship N. P. Grace, bound
from Sew York to San Francisco. The
captain of that vessel. IV Winter, board-
ed men In 39 south and west and we had
dinner together and a very pleasant visit
at sea. ou ran say that the American
ship Tacoma, which f..r some reason Is

not lined, sailed two days uhead of me
fmm Philadelphia with a cargo of coal
hound for Portland. I know this to be
a fact because 1 bought part of the ship.
We arrived off the lightship two days ago.
and after sailing to within one mile ot
Tillamook mck. circling about the light-

ship and finally running up the nortti
coast without seeing a pilot boat or
steamer, we at last got a pilot. My ves-
sel Is drawing 11 feet, having a lot of dean
freight aboard."

S'ews was received yesterday by Alex
Ross that his bmther and brother's wife
were passengers on the Clam
Nevada. A friend In Portland sent him
a clipping fmm a Seattle paper whicn
contained the name of Ros and wife,
but the Initials, being unknown. wre
omitted. Andrew P. Ros came to this
city fmm Victoria. B. C, about two
months ago on a visit to hi brother. He
was married but 1 short time and d

to go to Alaska to open a cigar
store preparatory to the spring rush He
purchased nearly all his stock fmm the
Foard & Stokes Company and went to
Portland to complete some detail of his
business, taking passage from that port
on the Elder for Skagway. being accom-
panied by his wife. Hi brother Alex h.'.u
not heard from him since he left and can-
not understand why he should be on his
return. Andrew P. Ross was well known
in this city, having lived here for several
years. He left here about four year ago
on a visit to his parent in Nova Scotia
and was married previous to his coming
to Victoria. He had many friends In thl
city and was well liked by all who knew
him. It I possible that It may be another
party, but the fact that his wife Is cou-
pled with hi name a being among the
lost makes it appear doubtful.

A fatal accident occurred on board the
Itriti.h bark Ross-shlr- e while crossing the
bar yesterday on her artlval here, y,
hours from the Sound. A tremendous
swell was running which caused the ves-
sel to roll heavily and a heavy hen-coo- p

fastened forward of the main hatch broke
loose. The shop carpenter, named Jas.
Emmas, tried to secure It. and was
caught between It und the rail, crushing
his skull and killing him Instantly. The
vessel gave another lurch which released
him and he rolled over with the motion
of the vessel, falling and bumping his
head. The hen-coo- p rolled over the cap-
stan and there stuck fast. The unfor-
tunate man was a native of Wale and
about 42 years old, and had been In the
vessel for five year. The vessel flag
was at half-ma- as she came to anchor
abreast of the ilty yesterday afternoon.
Captain Baxter Immediately came ashore
and Informed Coroner I'ohl who took
charge of the body. The funeral will be
held this afternoon at 10 o'clock and the
remains Interred In Clatsop cemetery.
The Ross-shlr- whl'h was In tow of the
tug Relief, all tho way from the Sound,
had waited fur about two hours outside

;the b:ir expecting the swell would
smooth down before proceeding In. She
rolled crossing In, and the crew
of the tug say she dipped her main yards
In 'he water once or twice, bringing her i

ke. l In view. She leaves up for Portland
in tow of the Oi Manama this evening.

Captain Loll, of the firm of Cook & Klei-
nan, Portland, who has Just taken charge

jof the wrecking of the Olenmo- -

rag on North lieaeh, enters upon his du

Use only one heap-
ing teaspoonful of
Schilling s Best Bak-

ing Powder to a
quart of flour.

You must use twi tcaspoonfuls of other baking powder.

THE DAILY ASTOUIAX. KIM PAY MO II NINO, FKIliU'AKY i 1II.IU.

lie entirely coitlldcnt of success-I- ll fact
It is reported that he ha wagered I'rtt and
a basket of thanipiigne on the result.
Captain laill' plans are nolle different
from those of hi predecessor and If suc-
cessful will make a reputation far him
a wrecker. Instead of depending on an
extra high tide and storms to move Hie
hip Into deep water nil at once, he will

work hir off slowly on small tide, only
operating when the tide is no. then al
lowing the ship trt settle luck on the
sand until the nevt lldc. The tllenmo.
rug Is now In worse shape than ever he.
fore, high IIIMIl the beach, with her nose
toward land, and her hull half tilled wllh
wind, washed In through rlcl hole.
Some tliti'iy.ilve rivets are out on one
side of the Ixittom. At the first l.l.l. n.le
Caplnln Loll villi swing the bow lo the
sea ati.i win put In tons of sand ballast
III Ixig (Which Will be It, 'Ml ,,1.,,-.- ! ..II
the time, after after taking out the loo-- e

Mn.lt. on tho other side of the ship so as
to keel her over enough to enable him to
replace the rivet and prevent baking
The ballast In hag can be easllv hnii.ll.-.- i

to m.-e- t all emergen. Ie. After these pre- -
llmlnarles are at ranged daily work win
be done, at the tides, wllh the ... hi,.--

pump which throw a stream of water
inmugn a of ims surrounding
the hull of the ship, washing gway the
sand fmm under her and almost
her afloat In the soft sand. T.xlav Cap.
tain W. P. Wllon. ,.f the sieam.r Hc.
shaw. will take over a new and more
powerful boiler to run these pumps. From
llwaco the boiler will go by train lo the
end of tho ta-- and from them will be
hauled the three miles to tlc ship on a
specially built having f,.r wheel
sections of a tree one foot I.e.... I t.,r ir .
.ling over the sand. At the last, when the

hip has been worked well down the
and a clear day and smooth water

come, she will be nuletly slipped into
d.vp water on a small tide. For nl.linu- - In
this part of the work, anoih. r I. in.-.-, i.n.
hor Is all ready on the .look which win

be taken to sea by a tuir and .lroi.id eft
the h.ro and attached to the ship vvin.l-la- s

by mean of im fathoms of big . haln.
t'H fathom of heavy line and .'..i r.nh.nns
of wire cable. Should tins effort prove
successful, doubtless the n uers ,.r the
Fotrtmpos will adopt the same I'l.in.

THK MOPF.IIN WAY.

Commends Itself to the to
I do pleasantly and effectually what wa
I formerly done In the crudest manner and
j disagreeably as well. To cleanse the sys-- I

tern and break up colds, headaches and
j fev.r without unpleasant after effifts
I use the delightful liquid laxative remedy.
! Syrup of Fig. Made by California r ig
Syrup Co.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Mary J. Williams to lavld IV Wllll.ims-j- -t
.". blin k 77. Met 'lure's: $!H.

Mary Mulvany to M itt Rlastakk
1. 17. 11. block 31. New Astoria; 1

F. A. Henry to John I'lrl. !... I. bio, k
j 2. West Asloria; 'l.
, Jonas Person and wife to John Simdin -

Vn acre In southeast ipiarier of north- -

west quarter, section 3S. tow'n.-hl- p ti north
range T west: v.

CIRCl IT Co CRT.

State of Oregon v. Joseph Turner, n
tlon to dismiss overruled.

Urand Jury returned two Indictments In
tne case or I naries uovrtt.

First National Rank vs. Marv R. Adair
et at.; default and decree of foreclosure.

llliam vs. A. GlhlHtns rt
same.

Retta Hendricks v Jessie E. Hend
ricks: default allowed.

Llxxie Dourel vs. Peter Dourel. same
Referred to C. E. Runyon.

8tate of Oregon vs. Charles Iovett; In-

dictment So. 2. on motion of district at-
torney, dismissed. Plead guilty to indict-me-

No. 1 and sentenced to one year In
the penitentiary.

State of Oregon vs. W. E. Parrot t:
grand Jury returned not a true bill. nt

discharged and bond vmner.iteo
Astoria Building and Loan Association

vs. a. ncniiricKson; default and decree or
foreclosure.

THE EgllTABLE LIFE'S AN WW,
STATEMENT.

The large figures whah are to lie seen
In the Thlrty-elgh'- h Annual 8'atement
of the EUltabe Life Assurance 8oclety,
published today, will attract the special
attention uf the society's nolle v holders.
These figure show that the ass ts of the
company have increased to
and that there Is a surplus over all lia
bilities of r)..M3.1TI.M. one of the advan
taire of a large surplu.i Is that the com
pany having It Is prepared for a hange
of standard If such should eventually
si em advisable, and the Cq iltable would
In such case still have a surplus of over
twenty-nin- e million of dollar, assu.nlng
that the rate of interest on the Invest
ment should decline even as low ns 3 per
cent. The statement also shows that the
amount paid to policyholder during K,
was l:i.pHI.H; that the.amou.it of new
Insurance written was I1.;.SiVi.!. and
what Is equally significant, that the
amount of Insurance applied for and

by the company's medical exam-
iners was EM.Pl.sTj-- .

All these facts
the prosperity of the company, and

the Judgment and economy with which It
affair have been conducted.

EDWARD SAP.Jil.VVS

One of the Clara Nevada Dlsas-ei- - Victims
n n Electrician.

N. w York. Feb. l!i IM,vtrd Saporla
who was lost on the steamer Clara Neva-
da, which went down off the coast of
Alaska, came of an excell-- nt New York
family and at one time was one of the
best known m n In this city. He finished
his education In Europe i.nd wnn pro- -

In several langu.ig-- . He was
nmnng the first to realise ihe great pos-
sibilities In for illuminating
purposes and made a study .f electrical
enterprise. He was a great Irli lid or
Thomas A. Edison. With the aid of his
former partner. M. I'ukas, Mr. Haporlas

in getting a one,..KI1 fr(im
ih'- - Russian government for the lighting
of the Kremlin at Moscow nt the time or
the cornonatlon of Alexander as czar.
Electric lighting was In lis Infancy at
that time and out of .dr. Haporlas'

was cnat'd the Kdlnon European
Electric Light Company. .. obtained
also the franchise for the ,1rst Chicago
elevated railroad, Haporlas commenced
his business career In the old 'tanking
house of Duncan. Hherm.in ft Co., and
later wa for years with li.neral fieorge
I!. .MeClellan as secretary In Hie I'nlted
Slates Roiling Stock Company. Harpolas
was one of the original tnemiiers of the,
Rockaway Hunt Club. He was u brother
of Baroness d Wardncr of this Ity..

BIG TIMBER DEAL.

Martinet, Wis., Feb. 24. -- in,. 0f tn
laryost limber deals ev r Made In thu
United Stales will be clos-- :l within two
weeks. The properly Is - billion feet
of sugar pine on the Klamath ilver n
northern California. The purcliaMers are
Chicago capitalists. The consideration
will be something like $1,0, WO.

PIONEER CIRCI'S MAN DEAD.

Mlddletown, Conn., Feb. 21. Asa B.
Htowe, one of the pioneer circus proprie-
tors of this country, died this i,.r,,i.,
i:fc'ed 73 years.

H'tththc mothotl ami nsults when
Syrupof Tigs is taken; it is pleasant
ami refreshing to the taste, ami ai ts
gently yet promptly on theKulncys,
l.ivcrarttl Howels, cleanses the sys-

tem etTeetually , dispels cohls, head-achesa-

fevers ami cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Tigs is the.

only remedy of its kiml ever pro-ilucei- l,

pleasing to the taste ami ac-

ceptable to the stomal h, prompt in
its action ami truly beneticial in its
etlects.prepare.lonly from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances,
its many excellent qualities com-

ment! it to all .uul have maile it tne
most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Tigs is lor sale in 50
cent bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly lor any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept
any substitute;.

CALIFORNIA F!Q SrRUP CO.

iDumiui, it. c row. X

The display of Roman striped grena-
dines in Cooper's windows leads us to
Infer that the coining summer girl will
look like a human ralnlx.w.

CAS"! OR I A
For Infant . Jid Children

f" 7
z;7-- -;- r- i-

PORTLAND WHEAT MARKET

Ft right Very Firm -- Cargo Clearance
Slucti January I.

Portland. Or., Feb. :t -- The local wheat
market Is weak and lower with exporter
not at ail anxious to do toisitiess under

circumstances Freight are
very firm and the Kuropcan markets have
no for anything In future
so temiH.rarlly matters are nearly at a
standstill. Few of the dealers ventured
the ipiol.it Ion of T cents at the extreme
limit for Walla Walla: valley and blue-ste-

TmiTV.

The Hrltlsh bark Nlthsdale chared to-

day for with lvtri bushel
of wheat making m total of W for the sea-
son from thl port of the C grain car-go- .-

which have cleared from Pacific
coast Hilnts sim-- January' I. Portland
has cleared 27. San Francisco 1 und Se-

attle and Tacoma 12 Since February I

Portland has cleared 11 cargoes San
Francisco S, and Tacoma and Seattle 2.

COMMODORE IIAIII.'II DEAD.

New York Feb 21 --Captain Carl Ha-blc-

former romn.cdore of the Ham'airg-Americii-

line, died sudd-'il- at Stettin,
.lertnany. on February 21, ag.-- C years.

Captain Ha'ilch entered the service or
the Hamburg-America- n line In v( a
llrt officer on the Teutonic, on which he

several year until npolntei
hlef officer of the sailing .csscl iMna.

He commanded successively the steamer
Bavaria. Saxonla. fimbria, Slb-sla- . Wle-lain- i.

Colombia and Normanala. He was
apiiolntid commodore In 'vvt, retlr-- as
captain In KM. and was then placed In
. barge of the company's Inl-re- st a

at Stettin.

COWIIOY CLEARED

New York. Feb. Hlnx. a
Texas ow Itov , w ho was tried in the King
county court hint week for m inslaughter
In causing the death of his brother-in-law- ,

otto Dlehl. whom he sh t In Janu-
ary. In Brooklyn, has Itecn dls h irged.
lllns argued that the sho iting wa done
In nini' trial last.-- four
days. The Jury deliberated for more than
nine hours and at the end if that time
stood 10 to 2 for acquittal. Hlnx shot
his brother-in-la- for cruelty to hi sis-
ter.

HORSE SALE.

Chicago, February 21. At the Splan-Newgla-

sale of track and horses at the
stockyards, the following were the most
prominent of the sale:

Dorothy Wilkes, rh. m., IW, Jessie
Wllkes-Est- r lie Eddy, $1,171.

Regret, 2:i::li, ch. m.. Wi. ,osd
(., $1,275.

Nellie M.. 2:P)' ch. m.. Km. Bashaw-Hyp- .
I7M.

SYRIAN MIHHIONA'tV DEAD.

Mlddletown. N. Y., Feb. 21 -- New ha
been received of the death l lleyrout
Syria, of Mrs. Emily R Montgomery, n
missionary, aged M years. She went to
Turkey with her husband .TO year ngo
and hail, been one of the most devoted
ami rinciciii missionaries In that country.

IN HIS AC ' jl'NI'H.

Boston. I'eli. 21. William Chenery,
of (he forlhuiil Me ,.,,.0 ..m..,.

who died last Friday, was short III

his lie. olllltH aeiordlllg to postolllce
who have tost 11. ,.

conniH. Chenery has held tho position or
cashier aloiit 411 vearx :,i,,i lei, ...... ,.r
been P'lspftf-- of peculation.

;i:i;i:n and rt y a n nr.AhY.
San rrunelH'o, ''Vb. '.'I. ije-ir- Orceti

and Tommy Itynn nre hoih re.-.d- fir
tln ir bailie In fore ilie :;tl mal Club at
Woodward'H imvlllon tunorrow evening.
.Mm Mrlionald ha neen delei-ie- i.h ref-

ine, and the ndvanre Halo of seatH ha
been ho heavy that n crowded house Ih

assured. Demand 'or before tho
ia!e opened exceeded i hat of any contest
Ihls year.

CANADIAN I'A'.'IKIC CUT ItATlCH.

Han I'ranclsco, Keb. 24. Next Baturdny
the Canadian I'aclllc Company will make
n ul riito from Han Frnnclsco vlu Vic-

toria. The fare from this ctv to New
York Mrst-cla- will be $10 mid !i seeond- -
clasH.

J'llOCTOIt ,1N FJ,OItIDA.

Key West, Feb. 24. Senator Proctor ar
rived here loduy on the City of Key West
from Miami,

Pleasing the
appreciative.-:- -

(Iter

f It

If you want meat that will please you,

ullfy you, strengthen you, ther Is no

better place than our We give you
Ihe bct and nt the l't price we can
make. You ee where we du you gl
for we tnakn good meat sell for ordi-

nary price. Such a line of price
these was never seen for lh quality given

ROSS, HIllUINS CO.

jnnni
Q

What Style? I)

Man po-pl- tliid it dinVult (

lo.il. 1,1111 a prih, t lit In ,)

il

Footwear. CJ

a
a
a

i.v iity.
(iMi are Im.vii. immr

n!l, unit lit.. It 11

M

Special Study of inJMJual

Wnt$. -

Petersen &

Brown.

HOARD AND ItOOMS.

Three or finir room, with hord. at
rrwtonahle rate. Table boarder can be
accomodated. Sirs. E. C lloldcn. cornor
Ninth and Dun strwta

C.KKATI.Y HKIUCKU ItATKS

To All I'olnts V.aH via lirrat Northern
Hallway.

St. Paul Klrst-rluM- , IS. econd cla.,
U). Chicago-Klrt- -( lui. Ul 11), second-da- ,

KM. So. New York-Klrl- -cl. W.

erond-clu- , UD. For full particular
cull on or address Asm! U. It. 4 N. Co .

Aitorlu; A. II. I". lennlton. C. I'. it T
A., i'ortland. C. V. Hofers, llwaco.

TRKASt'HF.U 8 NOTICK.

Notice Is herrby given that there are
funds In th city treasury to pay nil war-

rants drawn on th general fund and en-

dorsed prior to July 1, 1J7. Intern! will
cease after thl date.

F. J. CAKNEY.
City Treasurer

Asloria, Oregon. February 11, ls;

AS.SIONKE'8 NOTICE TO CRKDITOHS

Notice Is hereby glvsn that th under.
signed ha this day been n ln rd v
slgnec of Rebecca StrauM, an Insolvent
debtor. Creditor of Ihe said as'Unor
are hereby notified to present Uie r tl.ilin.
under oath to the unilerilimed within
three montfrm from thai date at his pliO'
of bunesa at No. 87S CMnmMl e'rt.
Astoria, Oretron.

Dated thin Ilth day ot December, IIW.
N. HOHMJHSK!,.

Assignee of Rebecca Btraus. en ln.v- -

Ill debtor.

A. o. r. w. nutii'i:.

The member of Helislde lodlte. No J.

are hereby reipiested to nie.-- at their
loilK-- e room toliiy, at the hour of I oYI.u k

i. m., to nttetul the funeral of ihe
of our brother (.eanib r l. lo-- i k.

WM. KKU.Y. Master Workman.

Itefiertlon adds a ajruce lo lis nrlgliml.
Did you ever see so fine a lady-birc- h on
the bank n I reflected In the hnnom of
the stream?

INTENSE 8FFFEIUNO.

From Dyspepsia and Htomiuh Troulile.

Instnntly Itelleved nnd Pernum-nil- y

Cured.

A New Discovery, Hut Not a Patent Me,t
Iclne.

Dr. Iledwell relates an IntereNlliiK ai .
count of what he considers a remark able
cure of ncuto stomach trouble and chronic
dypeisln by the use of the n"w discovery,
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.

He says: The patient was n man who
had suffered lo tny knowledge for years
with dyspepsia. EverythltiK he ale
seemed to sour and create a'-l- nnd k;isc
In the stomach; In- h.ol pains like rheiimu-lls-

In the bark, shoulder hlailcu mm
limbs, fullness nnd distress afler eallnit
poor nppellto and loss of flesh; the
beciime nfferted, eausltiK p.ilpllalion iUm

sleeplessness nl nlk'ht.
I (,'avn him powerful nerve louhs ano

blood remedies, hut lo no purpose. ,s an
experiment I finally bmu;lit n nfty-cn- l
packaun of Stuart's Dyspepsia Ti bletu ai
a ilriiK store and ftave them to him. ,.
most limncdllae relief was i;lv n nmi
after he had used four boxes he was m
ell appearances fully cured.

There was no moro ncldlly or sour
vatery risings, no bioallim' after meal.i
llm nppellto was vlKorons nnd he has
I'alned between V) and 12 pounds In we In

r solid, heallhy flesh.
AllhoiiKh Ktuart's Dyspepsia Tabids nre

.olvertlsi-- nnd sold In ilriiK sihn i yet
(onslder them n most valunhlo addlilon lo
any physician's line of remedies, as Ue--

me perfeclly harmless nnd tun be kIvoii io
i hlldren or Invalids or In any condition ot
ihe stomach with perfect safely, bcinii
harmless nnd containing nothing but vs--f

toblo nnd fruit essences, pure pepsin and
' lolden Heal.

Without nnv ih. y are the h
most effective euro for Indigestion,

biliousness, constipation and nil doranco.-menl- s

of the stomnch however bHkIiI or
evere.
Btuart's Dyspepsia Tabids nro sold bv

druKglsts ut fifty cents for
full sized package.
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THE PARKER HOUSE
CENTRALLY LOCATED- -

of Ninth Ator Wrwli,

Guests Pccclved on American or
Europem Plan.

A
l.tifK",

Mi .kIN(iUmbrellas
A I.n all I KM

Orkwitz
Repaired

( l.radt
U lil'ANF. en

J. B. WYATT,
Ne. t AsterU.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries
ProviBloriB.

HAl.NTM OILH.
Cl lPryll !

SEASIDE SAWMILL

A oomplet of lumber on
In n or dreeaed. Vluorlnc, ruav

celllnf all kind of
reasonable

prlcea at bedrock.
oromptly attended to.
at mill. H F L.

Healde, Oregwi. Proprietor.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

FamUlee
Also Medicinal ana
Cooking Purpoaea

'

Private Btock. Rre, Hickory,

of Hermltwie;

Carlson's FamilyLiquor Storei
A. MmrMi tMtl UTTI D1 ITT

Beware Imitations

ft.

JOHN

Mount Angel College

MOUNT ".no" ORtOOW

Thl Is Just lh plr for tir .

Heiighlful locmlon. liulldlngi

ground, lto.it hudllhr

iserclse. ncellrlit tmcher irful
irulnln- g- llil l "'""I ,,,'

ANOKIt lOl.t.Fll. Heml for 0U
nlofile nd ioll ternui

P, F. PLACIDUS. Director.

AtuciKt.ii. Mini
Dealer

FINB CIGARS!
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Unit.
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TtM Office BaJooa,
And all teadinc In Astoria.

San
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WnKK.

Corner Ailorla

MAIIINKh..

Mclitiiry.

C. H. t's.ll
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Pkeat Orege

and
RrtOel atlea te

itock hail
roue

and finish; mold
logt and shlnflee. Terma
and order

Offlfe and yard
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Cream
Pride Kentucky Rep.
sold California Brandlea.
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Underwear
unr to iinnr.K

Idlest K()e
Thorough Worknunehip
Prlcee Ix

James Murphv
420 Commercial Street.

Emil Schacht
AHGHITECT

Rooms JI7-JI-

Portland 5vlag lUnk Bldg .

Portland, Oregon.

THE PROOF
of the purirltac to la the eaUa
aad the proof of Uqoorv;

IS IN SAMPLING

That's an airumenl thax a sie
dust- -, demoaatratkM,

Oura will etand tne teat.

HUGHES & CO.

A Narrow
Margin.

la all we are aaklna
on our etork of

Ladies' nnd dents'
Boots and Shoes

0l,r 00it "rrant4.

!470 lAt.M
IrAmmAI.I JUIllI

street Hahtl...

187J 1897

I.UBKICATINU Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

BIHP CliANDLBRT
ha now Ana
IRON AND STEEL
COAL j
GROCERIES AND PROVISION!
FLOUR AND MILL FEED
PAINTS, OILS AND VABNIBUM-LOaOERB- '

SUPPLIES
FAIRBANK'S SCALES
DOORS AND WINDOWS
A0R1 CULTURAL JUPZjBiLEST

WA0ON8 AND VEHICLES


